5016 E 62nd St.
Indianapolis, In. 46220
Service (317) 541-1300
Retail
(317) 545-2408
Fax
(317) 545-2447
email: jimp@patespoolservice.com

2018 Post Season Closing Contract
Name

Please schedule the closing for the week of:

Address
C/S/Z

Email Address

Phone #

Alt. Phone #

Please initial ALL services you desire and return this signed contract. Payment is due at time of service. If no one is home, or
payment arrangements have not been made, you will be rescheduled at our earliest convenience and
may be subject to a trip charge of $20.00.

Mechanical Closing

Amount Due

$405.00 *

Blow out plumbing lines and plug lines at pool
Initial
Winterize lines with swimming pool antifreeze
Remove Cartridges or Backwash filters and roll up backwash hoses
Blow out and winterize heaters and circulation equipment including in-floor cleaning system
Blow out and winterize in-floor cleaning system. May require plugs or anti-freeze at additional charge.
Shut off gas to heaters and trip GFCI breakers to pool light if accessible
Remove ladders and handrails when they interfere with pool cover or when requested.
Remove pool cleaners for winter storage
Treat water with winter chemicals. Chemicals included up to; 1qt Metal Free,
1 qt. Pool Magic Spring and Fall with PhosFree, 2 lbs Oxy-Brite, and 5 gallons swimming pool anti-freeze.
* Pools over 25,000 gallons will require more chemicals and will be billed in addition.
* Additional chemicals or accessories needed will be billed above this total
* Main Drain Lines that don't securely seal may require plumbing or extra anti-freeze billed in addition.

Install Winter Cover

$95.00 **

$

Initial

For Loop-Loc Mesh Covers we will deduct -40.00 if you lower water level for us. (12"-18" below cover height)

$

** This price is for covers installed with manufacturer approved materials. Snap-in covers (i.e. Foxx) will be subject to additional charge.

$140.00 per hour

Vacuum Pool

Initial
$

In-Floor cleaning systems

$90.00 Now included in Mechanical Closing!
Initial
Blow out and winterize lines and head unit. May require additional plugs and/or anti-freeze billed in addition.

Spa Closing

$

$200.00 ***
Initial

Drain spas if applicable and winterize lines and equipment.
*** Chemicals are not included

Card type

$

$

Total for All Services (Sales tax included)

MC / Visa / Discover

$

Card Number

ccv

Exp. Date

X

Signature

Date

I authorize Pate's Pool Service to apply closing charges to my credit card on file

Owner/Agent hereby authorizes the above service(s) and
acknowledges and agrees to the Terms and Conditions
on the reverse side.

Pate's Pool Service and Supply

**Please note, due to closing the pool so late in the season there is no guarantee or warranty against freeze damage.
If there are any additional services you would like at the time of closing, please let us know in advance so time can be allotted.

Terms and Conditions on Reverse Side
Top Copy to be returned to Pate's
Back Copy for your records

